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Abstract

Objective: The aim of the present
study was to describe the burden of
patients presenting to the ED with
symptoms occurring after receiving a
COVID-19 vaccination.
Methods: This was a retrospective
cohort study performed over a
4-month period across two EDs.
Participants were eligible for inclu-
sion if it was documented in the ED
triage record that their ED atten-
dance was associated with the
receipt of a COVID-19 vaccination.
Data regarding the type of vaccine
(Comirnaty or ChAdOx1) were sub-
sequently extracted from their elec-
tronic medical record. Primary
outcome was ED length of stay
(LOS) and secondary outcomes
included requests for imaging and
ED disposition destination.

Results: During the study period of
22 February 2021 to 21 June 2021,
632 patients were identified for inclu-
sion in the present study, of which
543 (85.9%) had received the
ChAdOx1 vaccination. The highest
proportion of COVID-19 vaccine-
related attendances occurred in June
2021 and accounted for 21 (8%) of
262 total daily ED attendances.
Patients who had an ED presentation
related to ChAdOx1 had a longer
median ED LOS (253 vs 180 min,
P < 0.001) compared to Comirnaty
and a higher proportion had
haematology tests and imaging
requested in the ED. Most patients
(n = 588, 88.8%) were discharged
home from the ED.
Conclusion: There was a notable
proportion of ED attendances
related to recent COVID-19 vaccina-
tion administration, many of which

were associated with lengthy ED
stays and had multiple investiga-
tions. In the majority of cases, the
patients were able to be discharged
home from the ED.

Introduction
COVID-19 has had a profound
impact on both the healthcare sys-
tem and the economy, and as such,
significant emphasis has been placed
on COVID-19 vaccinations as a
strategy to mitigate the future toll of
COVID-19 on the Australian popu-
lation.1 On 22 February 2021,
Australia launched a staged imple-
mentation of the government’s
COVID-19 vaccination strategy to
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Key findings
• There was a notable propor-

tion of ED attendances related
to recent COVID-19 vaccina-
tion administration, many of
which were associated with
lengthy ED stays and had
multiple investigations.

• The vast majority of these
patients did not have serious
vaccine-related complications
and were able to be dis-
charged home. Nonetheless,
given the large volume of
patients in this cohort, they
place a notable burden on the
finite existing ED resources.
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strengthen our nation’s protection
against COVID-19. Following this
COVID-19 vaccination rollout, there
was a view among some ED clini-
cians that there were increased
patient attendances with symptoms
that patients perceived as being
potentially because of their recent
COVID-19 vaccinations.
The two COVID-19 vaccinations

available in Australia for the first half
of 2021 were the Comirnaty
BNT162b2 mRNA vaccination
(manufactured by Pfizer) and the
ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 viral vector vac-
cination (manufactured by
AstraZeneca).2 Both of these
COVID-19 vaccinations have been
proven to be effective in preventing
severe complications and death from
COVID-19 in adults of all ages.3

They are considered safe, with minor
symptoms after vaccination being
accepted as common potential side
effects,4 and serious COVID-19 vac-
cination adverse events remaining
relatively rare.5 There has been sub-
stantial public scrutiny and media
attention around the vaccination roll-
out with particular focus on reported
serious adverse complications. In
particular, thrombosis with thrombo-
cytopenia syndrome (TTS) associated
with the ChAdOx1 vaccination, also
known as vaccine-induced immune
thrombotic thrombocytopenia
(VITT), has been reported interna-
tionally and in Australia.6,7

An observation in some EDs was
the rise in patients presenting with
symptoms that they are concerned
may be a consequence of a COVID-
19 vaccination. Anecdotally, patients
are worried that their symptoms
could be attributed to their recent
COVID-19 vaccination or may rep-
resent a post-COVID-19 vaccination
clotting complication. There was the
potential for increased demand on
EDs as clinicians devote their already
stretched resources to perform thor-
ough clinical assessments for this
patient cohort and to determine the
cause for the symptoms.
The aim of the present study

was to describe the patient demo-
graphics of those who attended
the ED with COVID-19 vaccine-
related presentations and to deter-
mine the subsequent burden on

the ED with regards to length of
stay (LOS), investigations (blood
tests and/or imaging) and patient
disposition. A further aim was to
compare the data regarding the
demographics, ED care and ED
outcomes for patients who pres-
ented following a ChAdOx1 ver-
sus Comirnaty COVID-19
vaccination.

Methods
This retrospective cohort study was
conducted at Alfred Health in Mel-
bourne, Australia. It included all
patients attending the EDs of both
The Alfred Hospital which is an
adult major metropolitan tertiary
public hospital and Sandringham
Hospital which is an urban district
metropolitan public hospital. Alfred
and Sandringham Hospitals,
together, manage approximately
110 000 ED attendances per annum.
All patients attending Alfred

Health EDs during the 4-month
study period from 22 February 2021
to 21 June 2021 were included in the
present study. Keywords used to sea-
rch the ED triage nursing notes
included: Astra, AZ, Zeneca, Pfizer,
vac, vaccine, vax and immunisation.
Additional variables collected
included patient age, sex, mode of
arrival, ED LOS, triage nursing doc-
umentation, blood test results (plate-
let count and D-dimer result),
imaging requested (CT and/or ultra-
sound [US]), ED discharge diagnosis
and ED disposition destination. Fur-
ther chart review was performed for
all patients to exclude those patients
where the ED attendance was
because of a non-COVID-19 vacci-
nation (e.g. an influenza vaccination)
and to determine which type of
COVID-19 vaccination (Pfizer or
AstraZeneca) was administered and
how long after COVID-19 vaccina-
tion administration the patients
attended the ED. Patients were
excluded if the type of COVID-19
vaccination administered was not
recorded in any of their ED medical
or nursing documentation. Manual
chart review was also performed for
all patients who underwent CT
and/or US imaging to determine
whether an abnormality was

identified on imaging. For those with
an abnormality that was a thrombus,
analysis was performed of
haematology discharge summaries to
determine whether this was a case of
TTS. Data regarding COVID-19 vac-
cination rates within Victoria were
obtained from data published by the
Australian Government.8

The primary outcome variable was
ED LOS, defined as the time, in
minutes, between registration of the
patient’s ED presentation and their
discharge from either the ED or
emergency short-stay unit (ESSU).
Secondary outcomes included ED
disposition destination, imaging
requests and pathology results
(D-dimer and platelet results).
For the unadjusted analysis, ED

LOS was determined to be asymmet-
rical (right-skewed). Therefore, the
measure of association used to deter-
mine the unadjusted association
between ED LOS and vaccine-type
was the difference in medians. Statis-
tical significance was tested using the
Wilcoxon rank-sum test. To deter-
mine the independent association
between ED LOS and vaccine-type
in the adjusted analysis, the depen-
dent outcome variable (ED LOS)
was log-transformed. This was nec-
essary because it did not fulfil the
assumptions necessary for linear
regression (i.e. normal distribution).
A limited selection of potential con-
founders was included in a multivar-
iable linear regression analysis
according to whether or not they
had a statistically significant associa-
tion with both the primary exposure
variable (vaccine-type) and the pri-
mary outcome variable (log ED
LOS). The measure of association
used to summarise the effect sizes in
the univariable and multivariable
models was the coefficient for the
vaccine-type variable.
Symmetrical numerical data were

summarised using mean (SD),
whereas skewed numerical data and
ordinal data were summarised using
median (interquartile range [IQR]).
Nominal data were summarised using
frequency (percentage). Between-
group differences in means and
medians were tested for statistical sig-
nificance, using Student’s t-test and
the Wilcoxon rank-sum test,
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respectively. For categorical data, the
measure of association and statistical
test used were the odds ratio (95%
confidence interval [CI]) and the Χ2

test, respectively. For all analyses, a
P value of less than 0.05 was consid-
ered to be statistically significant. All
analyses were conducted using
STATA version 15.0 (College Station,
TX, USA).
Ethics approval for the present

study, as a nested study of the REC
Project, was obtained from the
Alfred Human Research Ethics Com-
mittee (project no. 282/20), in June
2021.

Results
A total of 40 280 patients attended
an Alfred Health ED during the
4-month study period. Of these,
939 patients had an ED triage com-
ment that included the predefined
search terms. Of these, there were
736 (1.8%) ED attendances in
which the ED triage nurse documen-
tation indicated that the ED atten-
dance was felt to be related to a
recent COVID-19 vaccination. Of
these patients, 24 (3.2%) were
excluded as the type of COVID-19
vaccination that had been adminis-
tered was not documented in the
medical or nursing notes. A further
80 (10.9%) patients who attended
Sandringham Hospital ED were
immediately redirected from triage
to receive care at an on-site GP
clinic and were therefore excluded
from the study. Of the remaining
632 (85.9%) eligible patients,
543 (85.9%) had received the

All presentations to Alfred Health: 
40,280

Met screening criteria:
939

Not vaccine-related 
(triage):
39,341

Vaccine type not documented: 24
Referred to general practitioner: 80

Not vaccine-related (medical 
records review):

203

Eligible patients:
736

Included in study:
632

ChAdOx1:
543

Comirnaty:
89

Figure 1. Eligible patient population for inclusion in the present study.
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Figure 2. Graph indicating the rate of Alfred Health COVID-19 vaccination-related
presentations as compared to the total ED presentations and the state-based vaccina-
tion rate for the present study. ( ), ED presentations, ( ), vaccine-related presenta-
tions and ( ), vaccinations/100.

TABLE 1. Baseline characteristics, comparing those who had ChAdOx1 versus Comirnaty vaccine

Variable
Both

(n = 632)
ChAdOx1
(n = 543)

Comirnaty
(n = 89)

Difference† or odds
ratio (95% CI)

P-value for
difference

Age (years), mean (SD) 56 (16) 59 (14) 41 (16) 18 (15–21) <0.001

Female, n (%) 431 (68.2) 363 (66.9) 68 (76.4) 1.6 (1.0–2.7) 0.13

Arrived by
ambulance,‡ n (%)

83 (13.1) 68 (12.5) 15 (16.9) 0.7 (0.4–1.3) 0.26

Days since vaccine,
median (IQR)

7 (2–14) 7 (4–14) 1 (0–5) 6 (4.2–7.8) <0.001

†Difference in mean, median or %. ‡Ambulance defined as private ambulance, police service or road ambulance service in
comparison to private transport (other or public transport). CI, confidence interval; IQR, interquartile range.
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ChAdOx1 COVID-19 vaccination
and 89 (14.1%) had received the
Comirnaty COVID-19 vaccina-
tion (Fig. 1).
Figure 2 displays the daily inci-

dence of COVID-19 vaccination pre-
sentations relative to the total
number of ED attendances. This
graph also indicates the total
COVID-19 vaccinations adminis-
tered during the study period, com-
mencing from day 49 (9 April 2021)
of the study period, which is the date
when state-wide daily vaccination
rates were first published by the gov-
ernment.8 The highest proportion of
total ED attendances during the
study period, related to COVID-19
vaccination, occurred on day 110 of
the study (10 June 2021), in which
21 (8.0%) of the 262 ED atten-
dances that day were related to
COVID-19 vaccination-related pre-
sentations. The highest individual
number of attendances of COVID-
19 vaccination-related presentations
on a single day occurred on day

112 of the study period (12 June
2021), in which 26 (7.6%) of the
341 ED attendances were COVID-
19 vaccination related. There was a
statistically significant daily increase
in vaccine-related presentations (rela-
tive to total ED presentations) during
the study period (P < 0.001), which
was expected in accordance with ris-
ing state-wide vaccination rates.
However, there was no statistically
significant increase in vaccine-related
presentations, relative to daily state-
wide vaccination rates during the
study period (P = 0.89). There was
also an observed decrease in total
ED attendances of all patients in
early June 2021, which coincided
with the timing of a 2-week COVID-
19 lockdown in Melbourne.
Key demographic features of

patients attending the ED with pre-
sentations related to a recent
COVID-19 vaccination are outlined
in Table 1. Patients with an ED
attendance related to Comirnaty vac-
cination were typically younger than

the ChAdOx1 cohort (mean age
41 vs 59 years, difference 18 years;
95% CI 15–21, P < 0.0001]) and
presented earlier (median time
between vaccine administration and
presentation 1 (IQR 0–5) vs 7 (IQR
4–14) days, difference 6 days [95%
CI 4.2–7.8, P < 0.001]). This age-
related difference in ED attendances
between the two vaccination groups
was not unexpected, as at the time
of the study, government policy
encouraged ChAdOx1 COVID-19
vaccination usage among older
patients.
Table 2 summarises the ED LOS,

disposition and investigations
required for patients attending with
concerns related to recent COVID-
19 vaccinations. The median ED
LOS for ChAdOx1 recipients was
253 min (IQR 171–389), whereas
the median ED LOS for Comirnaty
recipients was 180 min (IQR 100–
291), a difference in median ED LOS
of 73 min between the two cohorts
(P < 0.001). A higher proportion of

TABLE 2. ED LOS and disposition

Variable Both (n = 632)
ChAdOx1
(n = 543)

Comirnaty
(n = 89)

Difference† or
OR (95% CI)

P-value for
difference

ED LOS‡ (min),
median (IQR)

239 (163, 384) 253 (171, 389) 180 (100, 291) 73 (26.9–119.5) <0.001

ED disposition, n (%)

Home 561 (88.8) 480 (88.4) 81 (91.0) – Reference

Ward 38 (6.0) 36 (6.6) 2 (2.3) 3.0 (0.7–12.9) 0.13

ICU 3 (0.5) 3 (0.6) 0 (0) – –

Left after advice 3 (0.5) 3 (0.6) 0 (0) – –

Left at own risk 24 (3.8) 18 (3.3) 6 (6.7) 0.5 (0.2–1.3) 0.16

Transfer to another
hospital

3 (0.6) 3 (0.6) 0 (0) –

Admit,§ n (%) 44 (7.0) 42 (7.7) 2 (2.3) 3.6 (0.9–15.3) 0.08

CT or US, n (%) 121 (19.2) 114 (21.0) 7 (7.9) 3.1 (1.4–6.9) 0.004

Platelets, n (%) 476 (75.3) 429 (79.0) 47 (52.8) 3.4 (2.1–5.4) <0.001

D-dimer, n (%) 235 (37.2) 225 (41.4) 10 (11.2) 5.6 (2.8–11.0) <0.001

†Difference in median. ‡ED LOS includes the total length of stay in both the ED and the ESSU. §Admission to ward or
ICU as well as those who left at own risk or were transported to another hospital. CI, confidence interval; ESSU, emergency
short-stay unit; IQR, interquartile range; LOS, length of stay; OR, odds ratio.
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patients in the ChAdOx1 COVID-19
vaccination recipient group had
CT/US imaging (21.0% vs 7.9%,
P = 0.004). Similarly, certain pathol-
ogy investigations, such as D-dimer
testing, were requested more fre-
quently for ChAdOx1 COVID-19
vaccination recipients than Comi-
rnaty COVID-19 vaccination recipi-
ents (41.4% vs 11.2%, P < 0.001).
There were 561 (88.8%) of the
patients involved in the study who
were discharged directly home from
the ED.
Table 3 displays the results of the

univariable and multivariable analy-
sis for ED LOS following log trans-
formation. There was a crude
association between the log of the
ED LOS and vaccine type (0.36;
95% CI 0.20–0.52, P < 0.001). The
antilog equivalent, expressed as the

percentage increase in ED LOS for
ChAdOx1 patients, was 43 (22–68).
Following adjustment for age, alone,
there remained an independent asso-
ciation between the log of the ED
LOS and both vaccine type (0.23;
95% CI 0.06–0.41, P = 0.01) and
age (0.01; 95% CI 0.00–0.01,
P < 0.001). Following further adjust-
ment in the multivariable linear
regression model for the requesting
of ED tests (platelet count, D-dimer
and imaging), there was no indepen-
dent association between ED LOS
and vaccine type (0.05; 95% CI
�0.11 to 0.21, P = 0.54).
The results of specific ED investiga-

tions for patients presenting following
ChAdOx1 vaccination versus
Comiranty COVID-19 vaccination
are displayed in Table 4. Investigation
outcomes were largely similar

between the ChAdOx1 and Comi-
rnaty recipients attending the ED, as
can be seen in Table 4. There was no
statistically significant difference in
mean platelet counts or D-dimer
results between the ChAdOx1 and
Comirnaty COVID-19 vaccination
recipients respectively. The majority
(n = 81, 73.0%) of patients who
underwent CT and/or US imaging
with known results had a normal
result with no statistically significant
difference in the proportion of abnor-
mal imaging results between the two
groups (P = 0.72). There were only
two patients diagnosed with TTS fol-
lowing a ChAdOx1 COVID-19 vacci-
nation during the present period.
Both of these patients were initially
admitted under the haematology ser-
vice and were ultimately able to be
discharged home. The other abnormal

TABLE 3. Linear regression

Variable

Regression
coefficient (univariable)

(95% CI, P-value)
% Change in ED LOS
(univariable) (95% CI)

Regression
coefficient
(adjusted)

(95% CI, P-value)
% Change in ED LOS
(adjusted) (95% CI)

Vaccine
type

0.36 (0.20–0.52, <0.001) +43 (+22 to +68) 0.05 (�0.11 to 0.21, 0.54) +5 (�10 to +23)

Age 0.01 (0.01–0.01, <0.001) +0.9 (+0.5 to +1.2) 0.00 (0.00–0.01, 0.02) +0.4 (+0.01 to +0.70)

Imaging 0.65 (0.51–0.79, <0.001) +91 (+66 to +120) 0.49 (0.36–0.62, <0.001) +63 (+42 to +85)

Platelets 0.72 (0.60–0.84, <0.001) +105 (+82 to +132) 0.57 (0.44–0.70, <0.001) +77 (+55 to +101)

D-dimer 0.31 (0.19–0.42, <0.001) +36 (+21 to +52) 0.07 (�0.05 to 0.18, 0.25) +7 (�5 to +20)

TABLE 4. Investigation results

Variable
n*

(ChAdOx1) ChAdOx1
n

(Comirnaty) Comirnaty

Difference
or odds ratio
(95% CI)

P-value for
difference

Platelet result,†
mean (SD) (x109/L)

420 248 (64) 47 249 (63) 0.44 (�19.07 to 19.94) 0.97

D-dimer result,‡
mean (SD) (mg/L)

222 1.03 (5.33) 10 0.37 (0.28) �0.66 (�3.99 to 2.66) 0.69

Imaging abnormal,§
n (%)

106 29 (27.4) 5 1 (20.0) 1.5 (0.2–14.0) 0.72

†Platelet counts were requested but results were missing for nine patients. ‡D-dimer levels were requested but results were
missing for three patients. §Imaging reports were ambiguous for 10 patients.
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imaging results were largely incidental
findings and not diagnosed as TTS.

Discussion
These data indicate that there are a
significant proportion of ED atten-
dances in which patients cite a recent
COVID-19 vaccination as a compo-
nent related to their presentation.
The majority of these patients
(543/632, 85.9%) had received the
ChAdOx1 vaccination and were ulti-
mately discharged from the ED.
This is the first study reported in

Australia exploring the burden of
COVID-19 vaccine-related presenta-
tions to the ED. During the study
period, the number of COVID-19
vaccination-related presentations to
ED was highest in early June 2021,
which correlated with a period of
increased COVID-19 vaccinations
being administered to the Victorian
population, as well as a timeframe
during which the media was
reporting widely on TTS cases sec-
ondary to ChAdOx1 vaccinations.8

Additionally, at a similar time, the
Australian Technical Advisory
Group on Immunisation guidance
was evolving with regard to which
age groups are recommended to
receive the Comirnaty vaccination
preferentially over the ChAdOx1
vaccination.9 All of these factors
may have contributed to concern in
the general public that their symp-
toms may represent a serious
COVID-19 vaccination complication
and prompt them to attend the ED
for review.
For patients who received either

the ChAdOx1 or Comirnaty
COVID-19 vaccinations, there was a
notable burden placed on the ED
because of both the large number of
ED attendances as well as the multi-
hour LOS within the ED and the co-
located ESSU. The median LOS was
longer for patients who had received
the ChAdOx1 vaccination. This dif-
ference in ED LOS between
ChAdOx1 and Comirnaty COVID-
19 vaccine recipients remained when
data were adjusted for age, but dis-
appeared when the data were
adjusted for whether or not investi-
gations had been performed. This
comparative analysis suggests that

the increased investigations per-
formed in the ChAdOx1 COVID-19
vaccination recipient cohort trans-
lated to a longer ED LOS because of
the requirement to wait for the
results of these investigations.
Various algorithms have been

suggested to help support emergency
clinicians to identify and diagnose
TTS among patients who have
received the ChAdOx1 COVID-19
vaccination.9 These typically involve
a clinical assessment of patient symp-
tomatology, timeframe from
ChAdOx1 COVID-19 vaccination
administration as well as pathology
tests to detect thrombocytopaenia
and either a significantly elevated
D-dimer count or significantly
reduced fibrinogen count. This could
translate to patients who are being
assessed for possible TTS to be more
likely than their Comirnaty recipient
counterparts to have certain investi-
gations, such as D-dimer testing, and
therefore this ChAdOx1 vaccination
recipient cohort may need to remain
longer within the ED while awaiting
their results. Given the majority of
patients were not found to have a
serious condition after their COVID-
19 vaccination, there would also
likely have been significant time
spent by the ED clinicians explaining
to patients their assessment findings
and providing appropriate
reassurance.
There are multiple limitations to

the study. This includes recall bias
among those patients who developed
symptoms after COVID-19 vaccina-
tion prompting them to indicate to
the ED triage nurse that they have
had a recent COVID-19 vaccination.
Triage nurse documentation is not
always a verbatim account of the
patient’s presenting complaint, and
therefore there may have been some
cases in which the patient reported a
recent COVID-19 vaccination, and
this was not captured in the ED tri-
age documentation. As this was a
retrospective study and COVID-19
vaccination status was not routinely
recorded as part of the ED’s medical
or nursing assessment, the study may
have underestimated the true size of
the population attending with symp-
toms after COVID-19 vaccination.
Additionally, it must be acknowledged

that the scope of the present study
was to assess the burden of
suspected COVID-19 vaccination-
related presentations on ED atten-
dances and not whether the patient’s
symptoms were definitively caused
by the vaccination. Within the ED
consult, the treating clinician often is
not be able to determine causality
between the patient’s symptoms and
the recent COVID-19 vaccination
administration. Adverse events fol-
lowing immunisations are typically
investigated in greater detail by other
organisations such as the Therapeu-
tic Goods Administration to assess
whether or not there was potentially
causality between a new vaccination
administration and a patient’s medi-
cal condition.
These data indicate the need for

future prospective studies to monitor
the ongoing impact of COVID-19
vaccination-related ED attendances
to support public health leaders and
health services to refine their
response to this COVID-19 vaccina-
tion challenge. It also indicates the
need for potential greater community
education about common early
minor COVID-19 vaccination side
effects, particularly in the immediate
few days after vaccination adminis-
tration. Similarly, there may be
scope to help support community
GPs in arranging urgent blood tests
and imaging in patients who meet
the clinical risk profile of TTS, to
empower GPs to play a greater role
in managing COVID-19 vaccination-
related presentations and reduce the
current burden this cohort is placing
on overcrowded EDs. Considering
the importance of ensuring a success-
ful vaccination programme, the
study also highlights the need for
community-based supports to ensure
further follow up of these patients.
This could include counselling, edu-
cation, advice and reassurance to
mitigate vaccination hesitancy,
particularly, for those patients pre-
senting following their first COVID-
19 vaccine dose.

Conclusions
A large number of patients attending
the ED with perceived concerns
relating to their recent COVID-19
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vaccinations may be because of a
combination of strong community
COVID-19 vaccination uptake, as
well as public awareness as to the
possible rare complications that can
occur after certain COVID-19 vacci-
nations. The vast majority of these
patients did not have serious
vaccine-related complications and
were able to be discharged home.
Nonetheless, given the large volume
of patients in this cohort, they place
a notable burden on the finite exis-
ting ED resources and often require
multiple investigations prior to
discharge home.
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